
The children had made posters to help them to raise some money 
for the old theatre. 

Your school needs to raise some money for a new outdoor play 
area.  

Can you think of a good way to help to raise some money? 

Now make a poster to put up in your classroom telling everyone 
about your idea. 

Fundraising 

Activity 1 



Change the word in the sentence, which is underlined, from the past 
tense, to the present tense.    

Number 1 has been done for you. 

1. The children were all busy helping Mr Jones.

The children              all busy helping Mr Jones. 

2. Class Two couldn’t wait to share all their fundraising ideas.

Class Two  wait share all their fundraising ideas. 

3. Mr Jones started the morning in the usual way.

 Mr Jones the morning in the usual way. 

4. Miss Dawson was thrilled with their idea.

Miss Dawson  thrilled with their idea. 

5. Class Two had Purple Mash posters.
Class Two Purple Mash posters. 

6. Sam had taken photographs of the theatre.

 Sam   taken photographs of the theatre. 

Activity 2 

The present tense 

are 



1. Did the children go on a minibus

2. What ideas did the children have for fundraising

3. Class Two were very tired

4. Mr Jones liked the ideas of a moonlight walk

5. Did Miss Dawson want the children to organise the walk

6. Did Maria and Alex work at the theatre

1. Mr Jones jumped up out of his

hair fair chair 

2. Maria had promised to lend the children the little

helmets torches programs 

3. The children were very excited over the next couple of

cheeks leeks weeks 

Full stop or question mark? 

Activity 3 

Put a full stop or a question mark at the end of the sentences below. 

Circle the correct word to finish the sentence? 


